Determination of aluminium in samples from bone and liver of elderly Norwegians.
Recent reports associating aluminium with several skeletal and neurological disorders in humans suggest that exposure to aluminium may pose a health hazard. In connection with an epidemiological study on aluminium and Alzheimer's disease, information on the body burden of aluminium was needed. Aluminium is stored in the body mainly in bone and soft tissues such as the liver. Therefore, an analytical procedure was developed for the determination of aluminium in the head of femur and the liver using graphite furnace atomic absorption spectrometry. Problems in such analyses are associated with low levels of aluminium, risk of contamination during sample preparation, inhomogeneity of the sample tissues, and complexity of the matrices. Bone samples gave poorer repeatability compared to liver samples and up to four replicate analyses were performed. In the analyses of the digested bone samples, severe chemical interference occurred when these either contained much dissolved bone mineral or had a high A1 concentration. It is possible that this interference is brought about by formation of aluminium phosphate in the graphite tube. The analytical results for bones are given relative to ash weight because the samples sometimes contained a lot of fat. The ash weight of the bone tissue varied between 8 and 69 per cent. The material consisted of 84 samples of head of femur and 95 liver samples from deceased elderly Norwegians. Two cases had high A1 levels in bone (16.8 and 18.0 mg/kg ash weight) and liver (10 and 22.7 mg/kg dry weight) tissues. The remaining cases showed about ten to fifteen-fold variation of the A1 level in both liver (0.4 - 5.7 mg/kg) and bone (0.5 - 5.8 mg/kg). There was no correlation between the level in liver and bone when the two cases with the highest levels were excluded.